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vTed.. L{arch 1 ,Sun. 7.

Sun. 1+.'ITPT 4a+rlr. | ) c

Sun. 21 ,
rnTJTTD. . tr-LilurLt) t L) t
Sun. 28.
Sun" Ap" +.

cAtEl'{DAB FOR }[Al?Cii 1965.
A,Sli i:t"ix rIiiu 

"lent 1, f oll-ovred- by J."rbe.,: Iays of pr"ayer for those to
be ord-ained.

lent 2,
Tn -i' 1rT7S . JUd"i}']Fl, Spouse of 3.lf .iviary.

lre"{J Lr ) .
AlirliU}':CIATTOIi OF CIUR LADY" IANY DAY.
lent 4. lilOt'HLIRI}iG SUli'D.lli, t;tid"---l,elrt,
PASGIOIV SUI\DAY" PA,,3;:rCi.r'[iD,I BTG]N,S.

aa aa

IIEDN]ISI]ATS IiI T,,.iiiI.
0n ASli i,;/trDif--i,3r_Ay_,*iGrm-V;-EEerel,,-i-rl_ be i,[ass at ? as u-sual, andalso an EVII[ri\c ]aSS at 7 ,15 pm. I ask members of the l,,Ioi;hers I

iJnion and. Gi-tild of S.iiartha to attend. tl:is I',iass if at all possible,
This is not a service specially fo:: tir.err, and ine welcone anyone
at it to make a goocL start for Lent.
[his also appli-es"bo the otirer iri/ec]-nes-ays in Lent, vrhen tne se::vice
of S[ATIOifS OII [:L, CROiSS will be ai 7,15. This time is used. so u'lr.at
people from Co:,:lronsi d.e can come up on 'uhe bus amiving just bef or,e
and. rei-urn on the bus im:r-^ciai;ely af-i;er each servi-ce, r,,,rhich wil_l
l-ast about 25 ninutes"

C..P.R.E,
[here vril] be a meetiffiff-],Te ':"eija::e i{al-l or1 !.'IUR0DA{ 11 lrfarch

at 7.+, pm tc lv::icn all parishione::s a-ire invited.. A lantern
Lecture lvill- be grven by Lt.Col"C1erala i{aythornthwaite sheviiing
the beautiful Derbysiri-re scenery, a.nci- loirr the C.P.F-,E, j-s trying to
preserve its ai,ienities. i,!a'.T.Car:-L-er of iiilday Green j-s the
Secretary of our loca1 su-b-branch'uo Sheffield-, and- rvill be glad to
enrol rcor:e menbers, but the meeting is open to all, rr,iheiher neinbers
cr not" Please 1ei us show Holne:fi-ciC ihat vre can c1o as r,rell as
they can Cren a'b ccmes to getting or-l"r parishioners to take an
i-nterest i-n prer:rving their own surrou-no-ings"

l.{0[i-iEBS''[,'riiTOid.
L,ad-y nay, 2i i arch, iF-ffi6-EmFf-f estival of all i,i.lJ.brancires,

and happens tiLi-s year to fall on ;hc last Thursday in the rLronth,
when our brarnch v,rcu.Id. be meeting iri enjr case. ft is also tire
Thr-rrsd"a;' before lfothering Sund-ay, t'l-t.cn i,re hope to present relvard.
vouchers to-L-,..osc of our younA foli; trho i:.ave made a good- atbendance
at liiass si-nce la-s-b summer. The:re iril-l be a speci-a1 ijviliifiic LASS
for the l\{.U" at 7.1O on Thursday ,,.a,:ch 2r.

FLOilTR NOTA.
The usual lisb r,.,,i1l be f6frfffi--Tr::-6 i;able in church: ar:cr r,re

shall- be grateful if peopie will:?Lr1l tlr.e'ir names d.orlrn for one or
more Sund-ays r,Lren -bhe;v und"e:rtake -bo provicle f lowers. As I aiil
leaving Barloi'r ir: i:iay, and -,iss GocLi-re.z will be going to live vu'ith
her siste:: at Calow: we are particularly anxious that the l-ist
shculd- be conplLr-iJ'ec1 , anci--bha.L- ,riy ,rlr-ccessor r,ryil-l find ir,'in go-ing
ord"er. I musi) leave it to him nl:ai; arranseiriehts he make:; u.rhen he
comese but a-b iea.st d-urin3; the \racalcy 'j :t i;l:e l:enefice those vvi'lo
provid-e tl:e flor,ve:rs are asked. to arijange ti:.em iri the cl::.urch tirem-
selves, and. r-o e:apty d"r-rty uia-ber ou-u each. tj-m.e.
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PAROCHIAI C}IURO]{ COUI'TCII.
A meeting of tfre ruary. fhe varlous

Church accounts: lublished. j-n the Newsl-etter j-n January ancl- February,
WerescI.uffid.anapassed..TheVicaranno.LLnced.thatinrep1yto
the Diocesan Registrar I reo*uest he had" f ixed. the d.ate of his
resignation of the benefice of Barlow, to date from.5l\,[ay next.m'-Eeglffiar had. also written to the'P.C.C. asking i,rhetLer they
wished. to malce any statement in regarcl to a successor and the need.sof the Parj-sh, and it was unanimously d.ecid.ed. that the PCC should.
inform the Registrar that they hacl full confj-d.ence in the Rector of
Staveley as Patron of the beni;fice to d.o his best to find. a
sultable priest for Barlow, as the Rector knows the parish and its
need.s fuIIy.

li,{essrs.I{.Cory and. E,Harris were re-elected. as parochial
qgpresentati-weq for the Rurid.ecanal Conference, ancl l,,tr.F.Iu[organ was
re-elected- to the Diocesan Conference.

[he annual-'ogf.ochial meeting*for election of Church Councll and
ohurhhward.ens vras fixed- to be held. in the church on Easter Tuesd.ay,
20 April at 7.lonp.ir. A1l those on the Electoral RoIl are enti6led.
to vote. All young people reachlng -bne age of 17 are now eligible
for the Ro11,- Iiovi mueh it is to be r',i:-shfd. thailmore of those-whose
names a-re on 

"h.e 
Roll- would. attend- this meetJ-ng and- express their

choice. ft is particularly important this year, when there j-s
lrkely to be a "r'acancy in the benef j-ce f or three months, d.uring
vrhich tim.e the Chi:rchwardens and. P,C.C. vriill be responsible for
managing the affairs of the pari-sh v,rihhout the guid.ance and presence
of a Yicar.

[he summgl- lLtb-LqE r,,ras fixed for 'vrled.nesd-ay 4 August to Xhy].
MOWTNG.

Before I knelr that I v,ras fitffito leave Bar]-ovv r sent in my owl:
motor mor,rer to be overhauled-, and it has come back like new for the
sum of €10.17.6. Recentty it has only been used" 1n the Vicarage
gard.en, but for the first five years of uy time here f d.icl al-l the
churchyarcl wj--bh it, before the farmers and. others raiseC fund.s for
our first Rotary cutter" As this cost the church nothing either
i-n m.achj-ne or labour, and. I d.o not nolt'require the mower at East
Grinsteadrthe P.C.C. has agreed. to my suggestion that the suar of
S1O,17,6rwhlch f have paid for its overhaul, should be reimbursed.
to me from the ch-t-rrchyard. fund., and. that I should. leave the mower
for the use of the Vi-carage. f must point out that the grass will
be growing at:-ts fastest in li,iayrJune and- Ju1y, and. if the Vicaragej-s empty d",-rring'those months it will be the responsi-bility of the
Churchwarclens and- P.C.C. to see-bhat i-b is kept mown at the Vicarage,
as well as in -bhe churchyard.. Tt vri1l ti:us be necessary to have
my notor m,ov\ier for that period., and. no cloubt it wi]l be need.ed. r,rhen
a new Vicar amives. f think myself tirat the chi.rrch has got a jol1y
good. bargaine a practiaalIy new mower for 31O.17,6.! I could.
probably have solc1 it for i::iuch more 'bl:an -bhat. As to the church-
yard, it must not be expected- that every Vicar will be prepared. cg
be able to spend--bhe hours of labour there that I have spent, and.
it is up to our men and. lad.s to ra11y round- and. give a hand.. vrle have
a fine bod.y of your]g men, and. if tirey all took a tr-rrn it would. be
no great trouble for any one person. Do not let i-t become a jungle.
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SLll,.r.AIlY Otr BARIOI,\I HISTI-'RI C0N'TI.i[U]i! "

5/- ir,ras paid" for trepairing Chappell and" hangi*ng gate , .
1O/- 1C/- vvas paid- for tironwori; for sundiai, aia-tor
se.i,'tinS up d-ial 1/-. I

About i;his i;ine there is a record. that Robert illiovre:: of V,/ood.-
seats rgave forthe use of the chi-rrch for evel:: one silver
paten 1! oz 12 d.wtse one si.rver ciralice, 51 oz 1 d.vr-bse one
silver cup 12 oz 12 o-wts, anc1 paid- for Cor.rr,runion Tab1e and.
benches, and- hangings and cushions for ti:e pulpit? 9100, I

(Tire:re vi/ere several Robert i,.o!i/ors. One lvas Overseer in
1665, also tn 1696 and. 1704-" f sr',r"nise that this d.onor was
the Roberb l\forner rrho \rvas overseer tn 1785rand. gave'uhe gifts
at the time of the restoration at that d.ate. Ed. )

[he church v,ras re-sea-bed- again. In -che accounts of ihe church-
vrrard.ens 1770-1811 there is a loose streei; which says. tl,lemo--
rand-i;:n of -i;he Placing of tlle Ilousehold.ers in the Pews nei;vly
erecteir in th.e Parish Church of l\,lagna Barlow d.ated" this 7tL1
day of L[ay 1BO6t. A list of pervs ancl pew-ho]ders follows"
Death of John l,irebb, Curate f::ol: 1775, burled" here 1 Nov ,18O7 

"AOAT
- tc t().

carage erecte gr_ven -- 

ta-)2'
b.-.'z i;ne Duke of Rutland. Date on

winclor,nr pane in fron-i; room"
I\,,lemorand-urn on page ncarl tl:e eno o-. ihe ancient Register Book
1572-1ea2 r'jays : ' [huL:sd-ay Jr-rne 17ty\ 182+. This Day the lllayor,
the Jus-b j-ce, and- the Bod-y Corpo::a'be of Chesterfield. macle a
Yisit '0o -bhe Curate cf this Pa.r.i sh t,o partake o-i a cold.
Collai;ion at the Barlow Parso:rage lateiy erectecL by His
Grace iire Dulce of R.utland. I

Q-q ur ! q_Z:_uit a_p q z_Sqq q\ e,_ LSi_l:1p 2 Q "List of subscribers exlsis for a stove in the church and" a
coke house,v:,.-hlch cost €,17,1"131.. ('Ihis stove is sheyirn on the
plans for ti:e 1B7O restora'6ion,and stood" where the pre;,:,rnt
Foni is, The Font'was lhen in fron'b of the altar at the east
end- of rhe aave. )
trast men'bion of a yearly s,:.lar;, for I The Singers and. stringsr
-[or violins. Presu.,lably an orsan was obtained- about this time,
IIr.Savag:e \iias paid 'fl5.16"O/,, ' for altering the organ gallery,
& making a nevy seat and' orgall stool- t , i"e. in the Singersl
Gallery over ii:e llacl.-, Chapels

North nave wind-ovv ( risht)-in" nemory of F::ancis Cruso 185+, ffid
(felt) of Jane Mi.ines Cruso his wj--rie 1ErO"

Ge ql6g _,_++pt_on, _QglAt e r. 1 9,2Q{ 97: .t i-t i-b vvas proposed- by John
I{olmes, second-ed- by Henry B1and-, 'blat the Churchwa:r'C-ens be
empovyerecL to iaake sr.r.ch al-tera';ions in the south gallery as
shall fi-U it for the ::cconcd-ation of the Sund.ay Scholars"
[his \,'/as ca.r:i:iec]- unanimously. I

.-t{-
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1 868.

187A.

1871.

18?2.
187's.

1879.

1889.

a

There uYre no collections in church up to 'uhis d.atere:ccept
for alms at Holy Cornmunion. "?:,-penses lvere paid. by a'Church
Rate levieC on the parishioners. Ti:.is year it amountecl to
F-25.2.1/zrof whj-ch -bhe bal-ance over was S7.12.1U2 .

First meniion of collections. The year's total was 91 g"19,Byz I
The Great Restoration. FIICL.LIY ror pu111ng d.own existing east
end" wall, bi-r.i1d.i-ng present chancel & vestry, & removing two
galleries. ( For some reason the Singersr 6a11ery over the
lad.y Chapel v,ias not in fact removed. until 1906.) There was a
baruel organ iin the Singers' gall ery vuhich v,ras played- by John,tr/right. There ','./asrpaid. to John t?right and Henry Bowler, for
naking nev,r i:ath in churchyard., taking up olc1 causeway ancl
relaying -r,'he sane, setting up posts & steps and. repairing foot-
paths , f ence, & walls fl2.17 .7 . '
The c}:urch lvas closed on },ia;r lfi and,22, and- from June 27 to
Septei:rber 20 for the restoration" Tirere vras t paid. to L,ir,
Shaw for cleaning the Scnoo-l- room d.uring the tirne Divine
Service tras held- in the School when the church was uad.er
repairs e 1O/6.t Samuel Swind-ell 3" Iienry W.Bland. were the
Churchurarc',ens. Facui-ty in tireir naaes and. that of George
Shlpton"
The Yicarage enlarged. by the square building at the bactrc, in
the L of th.e original house, rrtn stud-y and. bed.room over. l;fuch
repair d"one at the Vicaral.e and- ouibuild.ings a'b the salle time,
Col-lections went up to €,11.0.2 .fo:: the year"
North nave wind.ornr (left) in lrenory of Id.ith illary,Shipton 1871 ,
Ieed. of Gift b;r the Duke o.i Ru'cland. of land to build. a Church
School, dated- 2] idovember 1t71 ,
Barl-oi,i Ciri-:rch SchcoI built.
East r,riiici-oi;;s of sanctuary 8.lven i:: memory of [homas liii]nes
Smith iiilnes and ii{ary tris i;i-Ce. Inscription on brass under the
wind.ow ani on the floor in -iront of altar rails"
Cornelius Dyson , Curate , ( Yica:r later ) . 1}?9-lg2i .
ffiljbuiEe Bishop of
Lichfielcl, Joseph Caud.rlrell 8" iierbert Needhan being the two
Churchvirarciens. The coll ec1;ioit l,'as for Lichfield" Theol-ox^ical
Col1ege. The coins vrere z 1+ e /td-, 48 @ 1d1 1 @ rrd(!),-6 @ 6d.,
11 ,,A a/-, 1 @ 2/-, 1 @ 2/6. ,Io',oa1 51,10.0.
Great 8; T,i'b-i;le Barloy,r uni-becl-" 29 fjepte:.lberuby LocaI Govt.Board."
West 61nd-ow ( Z lights) in nemoiy of lllargaret Smith, late of
Dunston IIalt" who lilas inter:recl in the vault of Francis Cruso
in this chu-ccityard., 19 !ece-rber 1889.

Vestry i,ieeting on April 17 t ag;reed- 'bo organize a public
meeting tc consid.er tl:e roof anC ceiling of the church t . John
Itisrgsi^ssor.L anct John trilalker elecieo- Churchward.ens 

"Vislt of the Duke ancl nuches;s of Rutland, urho agreed. to the
removal of the f lat ceiling ;aii Singers t Gallery over the lad.y
Chapel. A Guard" of Honoulr ';u,as prrirvi-ded by the chilcl.ren of the
School . l:iajor restoration of church interior fol-lowed., and.
much repai-r vrork, Beautiful ancien-b roof revealed. by renoval of
flat ceilingr& Lady Chapel.clea:rec1 of gal1ery. f,121 ,

*
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1906. Dinner at Flotel ,r'letropoler]ond-onrof descenclants of Robert
Barley ( of 'the tomb uncier the Ga-}lery'). Iiesearch begun by
Sir 1\ilon-i;ag;ue Barl-ovrrresultj-ng in tne book given to Barlow in
1at12,i,:lr'i:ich the Barleys arre traced- back to the I'Iorman
Concluest in 1066rancl nany j-nie:resting facts connected. t^rith
the fai;rrl-y ancl village are preserved-"

1911. June 22" Corona-bion of King George V and. rJuee:t lllary. In Barlow
911 peopl s sat cloi,vn in the cpen to tea I The Band. rnarched'
round. tire villagertir-ere v,ras o-ancin6 round" ti:.e l'Iaypole, and. a
Coronation Oak lvas plantecl near -i,he Feacock by t,tr.31and."

1912. Seven sanetuar;,- lamps given by Ger-i;rud.e and MauC' \i/ard.-Fox in
memory of -i;herr mother Eleanor"

1911. Fanny llolrles gave two guineas, .five yearst savi-ngs, for a new
f air linen f or 'the altar '

191+-1918" [he Great t',iar" ].'iany Bar]ol'r rlen sorvecl in the Forces.
191?" 11 lvtarcl:. Fresenta-bion to ilir.Reay on his leaving Barlow Church

School for Shlrebrook after 11 J/ears.
I,.',r. Frank ],:,crgan appoint ed. IIead.,,taster'
A sun of' fl16.8.0. was colleciecl- for Barlow sold"iers"
1st Barlov-r Sccut Troop f orued." SrliLir'-ilhe llev"A"R.'',[lebb.
Vestry l',:eet-ing on 8 ir,.{ay in i;he chuich, It{r'Curre;rrs p}ans for
ad.d.i-i,ions and improveinents wei:e accepted."
fhese v,ro::Lcs caried" out : Ori;an gallery given by I'tr" (later Sir)
Arthur ,'iollely in meiirory of n-.is father Charles Hollely,formerly
of Lees Common : old. organ reinoved" from vestry to gallery :

rood- So:reen given by iViliiam Tho:.ras Shemwell in ioemory of his
f ather Janes Shemwel1, churc[r;,;;r i en '19A7*1918, flBrO : r/es bry
screen 6iven by F::"Iyson in :le:lory cf Jessle Ag::res }yson,
laurence DysonrPriest, anc1 Jessie ilia:rgarei Dyson, also chancel
steps: chancel stalls : \iiar nei:ori-a-i plaque i-n chu:rch in
membry of 2/* Barlol nen vrho Eave bheir lives in the iniar 2 (7
names-ad.cled. after ifue 1919-1c1l,) ;iar.) : ancient churcityarcl cross
restored. : sund.ial rryith noie cf l-atitucLe and" longtiti-rd.e
erected- ir: chur'chyard- All -i;hese '.,'ere d,eCica-i;ed. by Bishop
Abraliarr:, Suf.fragan Bi.shop oj' Derby in Augt-lst" ,r5ervice paper

1919.
1920,

1921.

among ou: ::ecords.
1921. Death o-[ Cornelir-rs Dyscn, Vic:a-r:

Burial at Barlcw 5 July.
EiLward. Lural.ev, Vicar . 1921-19i7 "

4a)Lt)Lta

1927.

of BaJ:-l oi,i' 1879-1921"

fnd,ucted- in 0ctober.

Nei',r altarr'.,i-bir five stone slabs, gi ren by ilr.Osr,va.Id Dyson in
melloruw o! lti.s fatirer, F.1Cil-LT'T e;:rs-tj-ng in nalres of .id-vra:rd-
Lulrley, i'/i11iam lYeed.ham, anc.' Ja::res 0siar Shemwell , Chr-rrch-
vua:r.dens. ,'',linersr Welfare ,:cherae icr ]fall- and reC. grounc1.
Gift b;, -i;ir.e Duke of Rutland" of l-and- for extension of the
SchooI playgrouncl"
Diocese of- Bouthv,rell d"ivid.ecl and" nev'i Diocese of Derby founcied.
thus end-irrg tQe +, yearstconnec'cion of tsarlov-r ,;;ith Southivellt
Derby navrng been taken ou', c-i lichfielcl in 1884. Barlovrrs
quota for bhe cost of clivision t; 1927 vras fl/8.
I Confiriiiat:-on ai Barlow on 28 April" Extension of the church-
yarcl f:roi,r iire top of the banli consecrated. by the Bishop of:-/\-Derby ( !:.Pearce ) on, Ju:e.

4 0ro



1910.

1911 "

1912.

191+.

1916.

1g)7 
"

4aZQ.t ,/ )v.

Pu1pit given by i{en::y !/ainr,;rig,rt Btand.. ( This v/as not
panelled." [he panels vvere g;iven la-i;er by S.ir,iarthars Guild.
l-I1 'l')tt, . )
July i. FACULTY irr names c:e i-,ii.rard' L,.unley,J:;.ne s 0scar
Shemvr,ell ,3.; Cirarles rr,lright fo: .,:eino.r:-ng the olcl chr-rrchyarcl
gate, erec-i;ing new Lycli Ga-i;e i.- oal:,a1.ter-i-n; steps, and
re.,:ioving bcd-ies. School l?l ayt:::ound- asphalted", fl7+.9,9.
Ded.ica'bion of Lych Gate ,'1;,lr- -if'b of Lrs.illar.y Bl-andi in
r,lenory of i:er husband. Henr'J, L1anor 22. Apr'l1.
1 lflay.iilhc Srshop of Derby ( 'h"l?earce) preached. a'i; Evenson"g.
266 peopl.: present. Colle ctron {41 ,15 "1,FACULIY -L]or new orBan ancl eI:oti-:-c lightrin names of iid.r,irard.
IrumleyrJaines Oscar Shermvell 6rr Joi:.n Good.lacl, lilen organ rebuilt
frora old- crgan ii,i"ith aild-itions c.i:c-L e.t.ectric blower,oak case
& oak or:gax stool , fl277, g;r':cn by George Hugtr Need"harir in

memory o:1 hi-s parents at t{al-"- }rarlt" :llectric cabl-es put und"er
ground. ir: front of church ,sc as no'i; to spoil the view frora
south east. iiorman piscina iroveC from ves';ry to sanctuary
south r,rall. Electric ligiit d-ed-:-cateC 2) February. Organ
d.ed.ica.ted" 19 Deceraber. Xlec-uric li-gi:t also instalLed. in the
Vicapage,
IACULTY in names of Ed.i,,,arcl. Li;.:Iey,Je^ires Oscar Sheml,vell and"
John GooC'lad for inprovenen'bs bo the LaCy Chapelrlrith names
also of Sir lriontague lJarlcr',i ijt"1'C.KBE & his sj-gters in
memory of t}:.eir mother : ner,/ stone floor, erecting oak screene
refj-xj-ng liobert Barleyrs tonb slab on west ivall of cirapel,
placing f ou-r excerpts from recorcls .i::orir lviowerrs diary and.
Bassano on urlnd"ovu sill, ci st for'ashes of Sir Uontague & his
wife" All -biiis und.er the sui..ervr sion of Sir Charles Feers
FRIBATv'rttl: j'tr.Ir.Curcey cf i;erb-y as architect"
Death of Llilward- h-rmleyrF.riesi, buriedL at Barlow in thick snow
or: 11 l{arch 1917. Coronabion o-l iiin3; George VI, 12 l*ay'
Robert_Qlliqlqphql_&tIqq-Jiquq, 191_2 . Ind.ucte d 16 Jullr.

FACUTTY for acld-i-bj-on to ler:3;i;n of altar in Lacly Chapel"
Comple'bior: of lvork authorj-zed f or Lad";z Chapel in 1916,
d"ed.icatecL by the Bishop oil De::b), (Dr.Ra';,r1inson),, 14 July 1918.
IACULTY in names of P.obert Christopl:,er NorforrUiames Oscar
Shemv'rell, John Ciood-lad-, t, SorothJ S.Clair Baryour, for tJ:e
complete reseating of the nave v,ri-bh oak per,'rs, and. fo.:: an oak
tablet und.er west wind.cv,r record-ing gift by i,,irs.JJarrow in
memory of her grand.parents "Tohn ir Eliza Cather:ine iiallev'e11,
her moti:er Catherine l,,Iary trej-Ici-en, 8r her aunt Fanny Xvelyn
Hal]e',ve11" Narre walls ar:iL ceiling all repai-nted- by a firrn
from Ed-i-nburgh. Removal of nenorj-al slabs fro:l no::th rvall
to north ",yest corner of nave : iiair door treated against
wood- Lrorm.
Oak rereilos mad.e by []:.omas Boolcer a-b cos-b only of nate.rJ-al,
substituted. for prev:-ot-ls cur"bains, with f or,.rer rid-Crl-e posts
incorporated. in-bo rered.os. Anonyil.olls gift of sanctuary
carpet. ua-Ic cupboard. for hyinn books at west end. ilacLe by
Ihou,as Booker,

7 ( fo Oe conclud.ed.)
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AIDENDUIvI [O BARLOW HISIORY lBbln CTNIIIRY"

EDUCATION IN BARLO-v/,

Sj-nce I au:nniarized. our history fron
f have come across some interestlng fac-bs
documents for i'iry successor, which ought -bo

[he earliest reference to a School

106A to 1796 last month,
wirile tid.ying up all our
have been i nclud.ed"

that I have found. i-s in

t,
s

175J, one hund.::ed. years before the S'cate bothered with ed.ucatj-on,
No d.oubt the School, vrhich was at Bole }Iill ,had. been there -f o:r some
time before thairbut there is a bear.rtifully r,vritten d.ocuraent vrhich
says : | ltle the inhabj-tants of the liber-by of Great Barlow in the
County of Derby whose names are hereunto subscrlbed. d.o hereby appoint
John And.rew of lane End. to repair -bne School at Bole i{iIl in the Chap-
elry aforesaid. in every respect whatsoever as Repairs of the B.oof
false floor Chanber floor and" Schoolhouse ancl the ,Seats and. Fom:s
within & sund.ry 'v[ind.oi,,rs be]onging to the same fhey and every one
of them paying their respective assess::rents to the repair of the
Same, Apri-I 12th 1Irl. $Iitness our hands.
Geo.ittower, Geo GrffiE6n Ch. i,/ard"eb.s, George Croshawrli,iichael Key, John
Good-win, Robrt Ste.rensonr John Paulson, 'dilliam Orr'rtram, Francis
Travj-s, 

'John Swinilall, George Stevson, Jolin i{ancockrGeorge ReC,.f ern" '

[here are subseclr-rent bllls for further repairs d.one a-b the,School:
1810. from John Bof,llam and. liilm.Bothai,i 'bo tlfu.Spooner Church illasterr
Tffi-€,2.9.102 1514, fro;.r Thos Horr,iardL for S2.)"1{/z and- Johr:. Botham for
f,2.4.2 @ 1/1 Ttr-.d-ay : and lem Shepley for 11/8: 191-5, froin Jq4n
Botham 8' fiios-Horrarb. for €7.1'7/z : MZ, from \ilni.I6ffiest for 7/5.

A11 honour to those former parisnionelrs v-rho d"id. their best to
provide sone sorb of ieaciring fol Barl ovr chil-d"ren, llowever the School
ie"ms to have d.eteriorated,for there is a soiaewhat damnj-ng report,
d.ated 2$th .Augr-lst 1595, frorn II.i,i. Insl:ector to the Rev"G'Shipton
whicir read.s as f ollovus:t Barloii' Iiiixecl School. This is a riiixed- School condiucted by a
l,iaster vrho is assisted. by ]ris d.aughter. It is in an:Lnefficient
s-bate. The ci:.ilcrren with"one or tvro exceptions are cl-eficient in
tnei" knourled.ge of }{oly Scripture : they read-.3?d. spe}I bad-ly, apd
*"* .."ry bacl<i,,ardL in Ar:-tlr.metic ; oFIy one chitd- in the vlihole school
worked- cogectly a sun 1n simple'subtr:action, anC n-ot one cor-rld- d-o

u.rr-"uuy sum in iiiupte multiplication- : the ccpy books were clean I

the 1,uriting :nod-erate. The i'iaster takes board'ersrth-e school being
practically a private oneeover which tiie Clergyma! has no control.
'C[e l"ifdihg i; situated at the top of a ]ong hill about one nil-e
fiom-ti.e prIo."ipal part of th-" pgpula'bion vrhich i"s- about 800 qnd- is

""piafy 
iLcreasing" A nevr schoolroo:t r,1ore cer:trall,f llaced- i,s

S=""t1! need.ed-. fne boys' ani] gi_r1st privies are close toge-bner,
there i s no eff ec bual sbparatioi between them, ,Signecl, R.V\r.lingen" I

No d.oubt it i.ras this report 'ruhrcl,l sti::rulated. the EetrGe-orge
Shiplon-ili frts p"qpl" 'bo obtain froiit the Du.re of Rutland tire Deed-

;f-tn;-Siii o-f lb.nd."for our presenb_school ,d-ate1, 2J i'[ovember 1ila" A
*"u"uq"!it hice-S;;e aaeitio-nat lar:d- f o:r extension of th-". p1affi?5und-
tn 192+, Deed. clated. 25 February. Ilovv fortunate Barlovr chi-l-Cren are
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1'ci,iEl{r S 'irORl} }Ai 0i1 jrriAll.ilIi.
Chrlstian wo.'lffiOr--rJ---*ou s ;',ri11 be joining in

supplicatipn anC ruorship, using the sarle basrc Orde:: of Servi-ce,.
on Frid"ay ! Lia:rch " llrhe local Servrce vuill be a'b Ches'uerfield. Farish
ChurCE- at--f}O- p-.-r., i'ihen the Leai,.e; wiil be Lrs.f .Ingra,l Cleasby,
gnd- the Spealier 1lh:: l-oihe:: Superior: of 'bjie Convent of S.laurence,
Belper" It is ho,-'eo- t::at worlen:fro;r Ba::loii,v'rill taice part if -bhey
can"[here 1s a]-so the l[.U. Wave of i'raye:r, r,,,hich for tiris Deanery
i-s }/lqnSlqy 49_$*fgh, aird for this .Djocese l,,arch ?-6-11" No cloubt
our-6ffi6TTffig ,.ier,iber I,.-',:s.r,/ai;kinson anc, tjre :::enrbers rrrill- d-iscuss how
best they can talce.part in this I'I.U. e.'ifo"i:.b for thre furtherance of
thei r work throi-rghout bhe world.

Io uSEl!_ui ; *_P4ii!_ qL
ivlrs, vi/atts o.'il t{ewb6T6l-ffio v-,.,asEbsen }n January by the

1',[anagement Commi-ttee to succeed. ]lir.,5.Jones as tread.err se ems to have
inad.e an excell-eirt start. The menbersl:lp and- attend"ance has increased.,
and- she is fuIl of id-eas for the future, I hope the Youth of Barlow
of both sexes u'rj-l-l bacic her up, anc i;r;, to shoyr some appreciation
of her interest anci hard \,.,rorlc which "s}:e Coes lor their'oenefit.
As 'ure have had- two msn si nce iire r,rcrl; shire Youth Cor:.tlttee su-pplied"
us witLr a Leader, the ifianagenent Co:lni-i;tee here felt that perhaps
it was time the girls had- a lock in" BLt-'r,'ui-Le fact tha-b ii,!rs.'v'/atts is
not a.man cloes not aeaJl that she rvirl not. d.o her best to i-n-Lerest
the boys as rr'rel}. iifle have r:ov,r liept a. Tor-r-bl: Club going since 6ctober
1918, and if it becomes a County You-bh CI-ub !n April tae Vj-car and.
ioianagsm.ri Coru:.ittee wilt be relierr.=c- o-i -bhe burd.en of managing -bhe

finances and' trying -bo pay our riyay . h:erabers of 1;he Club must
reinember -biiat rie l:ave to pay the Farrsh Cor,rncil 15/- per nigh-b for
the u-se of tl:c I:a11, and unless:lerabe.rs turn up in d.ecent nu.,i:bers
we d.o not take'baa"b amount in subsc:rip'hlons, let alone having any
money over for e.tuip:nent and. oti:,er neecls. lienbers must also realize
that they ov/e iL:.elr subscriptj-on u,ll.einer they turn up on arly
particular nighb cr i:ct. Tire expenses to on all the tine. I,t costs
1r/- in rent.lr;ht * ireat for ten :eople or sixtyo 

.

rhe half -ro b i;ed. tree *""1#*3ffii:- of the chr-rrcl:.yard"
collapsed" quietly in the east E;ale on -i;i:e norning of 20 Febrr-r.ary !
This has savecl" us the trouble of havrn6 to f ell- it " It iras been in
s. very rot-i,en s'ba-be fof sone tj-me: &ncl- has been inhabited- only by
an ow1, vrhich r,'rill- nolv have to find. a fresh home. Fortuna'i,etr-y the
tree in falling has not damagec-, eitirel the urall or any tonbs'uones,
so i"b has end.ed. its d.ays efficientll' *r,6 peacefully. i

rn looking 'ci'rrough our ""I##Sffi;"" to compite facts of
interest for try suir-iia.rJ/ oI- Barlotr- iristorl,, I D.r,r inbrigued' to fincl
that ny narne appears wi.Ll"i my signa;ur:'e on four occasions : On
Sund.ay ! August 1925, the ,Ive of ,3.La,arence, ivhen f preac-hed" ai the
13ung I\,iassz on 21 October 1926 fo:: i;h.e iiarvest: on three ,ved-nesc ays inl,eni 1919 : and. on Sunciay 5 June 191,1. ,-jo I have sppearecl in each
ctecacle f or I'r.luilley, F::.ldorf or, ani. .rl.r. GregorY r bef ore coriiing as
Vicar in the fourth decad'e in 1916 8: rerraini-ng ri.:rtil 1965( ,th).9-
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IOTAtrS S 4All. 4) ,a-o l.-io r 'U 26;;16;-3

EXPENSIjS: Organi:'i;3+,6"8? Cirurci:;iairer lra'Le fl1 , coke t111 ""11", L,,

AmilTeAd.itior:al ) l';/+, cleaning f,2"
T qt al expe_aj:_e s_ Q1 .-9*"11*.

SUNJ],iI ]S AC IOUliT.
RECETPIS: Box 3,1.9.9.
EXF-0]iTSES: Servers' i:ostage 1/2, stat i cr--r.er'-v 8/1 , v,raf ers 18/1O 1

ffiT' b6r.r.aission 'oo 's1 Dec 6+ ,/', ;Ilectorsr List 2/-, Annual
grant froia Cand.lema;s to Dioceses of Bloeir.fontein Kirnberley &
Kurunan f.,1 .1 "O,

To tal es; 9Is.ei*E2J-B-ji "

IXF.tri, SES:

BAI-,Al'lC,,i Ii\ I{AlfD 9,21 . 2.8.

lfgdE !s!I-p4. tlC.)_Q_UiE .

REC]trIPTS; Per: iir: .,.'ce les-bone 1E/-, ,,lr,r'l ',:io-l-tis 4/8, Vicar 5/^ ,
ms;Clliwell 12/6, .1,-rs"Picl<ering 11/6, ii.is: B.Ilas1aal ,/6, liils"
Bradbury 12/5, Ilirs,Ii.I{aslar* 17/6, }'irs" J.,i.o::gan f,Z.5.O.

I o t a I _re99]U? 9_.*€,QJ?r_2 .

Effi-Eerges to 11 }ec 64 7/6"
Iq!e} q+peqeq q s? 

' 
18J' B'\!4JQj1Jr--94{rD ji,?7J !.t
CHIIIiCHYARD A Ji.JOiIiM '

SJCJTFTS: Burial of .iettl--gl€.Ter (ffi1--:51e Tees) fJ|, Burial of .
"f6ffi8-Tneld.on (clci-rble fe-es) 34,, Hea:,s'bcnis ( Ditcher 8. I'Ieediha*:l)
fA; - Total recei-pts f,42.

Yicar: for rqotor mo\ilerrrepaired- as neu/, S1O" 17 "6,
3ALAl\Ctr Ii', FI4NI-E26.:.1S11 : .

I
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OUR SORR,O\J'/S.
The fo-llor,ving J::.ave been given OEri-f;Tan Burial- :

On Feb.?C, He{,cy ,Iane Slater, of Chesterfie}C, aged. 7A yeai:s,

On Feb.24r Josepa }lobson Sheld-on, of j{er,rbotd., ag-ed 76 years"
iriay they iest in peace, and- nay Gocl coiafort the mourners.

tsJi[EFICi OF BAILOvv.
fwo priests have beffiave refused the offer of

the benef ice. A thir& is consid.ering it at the moment of
*ritirg. One d-ifficulty ls that the fl8OO stipefd. paid. to most
of the incumben.;s in this Diocese is consid.erably lower than that
paid- in most othe:,: Dioceses, and- it is.h,ard. to aslc a priest to
h."op fl10o or so lo come to Derbyshire ! I have had- to manage on
rvhat lve Betrrirhich ltas not been- 4a - easy.
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